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fs vmmmw insrs
eW councils at their meeting Inst

tdM a largo business lu tbo way or
Maw money, but uothinr unlaw- -

rot perhaps even unwisely, avo In
tlngfaM lor uoconuiou jj,

in undoubtedly unlawful and
unwise : this appropriation has

generally condemned by public
entand by mo press 01 mo cny

I was deliberately mane vy wuiinn
i a full knowlcdco that It was cx- -

Itn !(a authority and weakly yield- -

to tbo uujustlflnblo demand of tbo
who have assumed tno nurtnen

t taking charge of Decoration Day and
ting Its cost ; and who nave urcu

' the trouble and cost. When Decora- -

has to resort to the public treasury
fit shows clearly enough that Its nnltnat-ia- g

spirit hits gone and that Its
has come to be a burthen In- -

jftateadof a privilege and pleasure, as it has
en claimed to be. wncn me jteopio

taxed to nay for spreading flowers
pen oldlers' graves, tbo deed has lost

(trace ana mere H no nonor to mosc
rho do It.

ferhe purchao of lite triangular plot
tween Broad stiret ana tno reservoir

1'graunds is well enough If It can lc had
Its real value, wiiipii is very hiuiiii.

feThe expenditure of $1M,X for it cen- -

tlral market bouso may be wise or
atberwlee. In the lapse of time the lo-- l

cation of the central market Is likely to
be, outgrown by the city, whose real--

ywnm win nil uu irnuiuuiiv ivmuti--
L from the central blocks. It Is not likely
that the new market house will stand

Mbr twenty-fiv-e years 5 which will make
t cost of $1,000 a year In addition to the
uterest charged on --W,l)00, or a total or
L000 year to be eharged ngnlnsttho
vestment.

fr&.'We note that the councils had nothing
iia say to the street committee relative to

'condition of the streets which were
itaacadamlzcd last year; and that the
FommIttce is left to Its own devices for
this year, although It bos shown its pur- -

tposc to persevere In putting soft stones
r.upon the street, by undertaking

move tlio steno crusher to
It another part of the same quarry lu
1 which It now stands ; and this not
rwlth a view to Retting better stone, but
. to get larger space to accommodate the

F, broken steno. It Is n fact, of which the
committee is fully aware, that these
tones are entirely unfit for repair work

tand fortop dressing, for which uw only
Ithe stones need to 1k broken so small as

ey are Intended to Ito made by the
eaker ; though we notice 011 the 11 rut

luaro on East Orange street, which is
ow receiving a top drcsHlug, Unit many
(the stones are six or eight Inches lu

tlength ; which shows that the breaker
fe.does not break.
I.& We regrct thut the slrcet committee

hews so greut disregard of what it
t knows well to be the city's Interest as to
.have determined to keep the stone
breaker at Its present (tuiirry : nud tliat
councils shows no disposition to interfere

switu tins disposition, it is a matter of
prime luiporlnnra to the welfare of the

Jclty to have cnduritig and clean roud- -
KWays ; which It never can have whllo
fothelr covering Is of the slaty steno that
fsls now provided for them. The com- -

M picked and that the softest stones at
rEnele's nuarry shall be rejected : but this
J not done, as the stones now being

:: spread onUast Oraugc htitt show: and
Kif itwas done it would be luellVctlve, as
flse naraest stone in the quarrj is wholly
h Unlit to put on the buruco of a ruaihv v

has any travel upon it.
&. A resolution passed to forbid the

writ to revive a city lien
intttwttblh six mouths or tbo exnlra- -'

tton, was a very proper one ; though we
ma be sorry to credit the statement

&, with which the mover of the resolution
accompanied it, that It the habit was of

ttae city solicitor s ofilce to Issue writs of
,BVlval with unnecessary frequency, and
jJlhus accumulate costs upon tbo debtor,
fc'jor the only purpose of securluir the $3
attorney fee, that is taxed as part of such

tMta. 'i his woulil tie very dishonorable
and unprofessional conduct and sucli as

;;ioui(i attract the attention of the liar
SJaasaclatlon and the discipline of the
i;ourt. We do not credit this charge
f against the nrcecnt remit able sollcHnr

Ebut its refutation demands his attention.
$ THIS 3 attorney fee is u little thlntr
f,that calls for alwlitlon. It has survived
Site usefulness. There wnv have lxvn

when t3 was somethltiff likn n r.
Jttal of the service of the law ver of tin

accessful fcullor: but such a tlmo b,w
long passed, and it is but a ilea Wto now

;to the lawyer's mouthful. Jf the letting
aide should pay the wlnnluir shin hi- -

f lawyer's cost, the $3 mast bn multiplied ;
k uresuiu u serves no purpose but to
rell the bill of costs. It does not take a
enny oft' the lawyer's ehariro to bis

it; few of whom know thut b iit
lis little bite on" the other side.

Clothes and t'aunou.
During the great military parade the
ry goes mat JX'iew stood

ranamaker watchlngthe reniwvlvanla
ops go by In their shabby uniforms

tue orator suggested to the clothes
ler that there was a fine clmiw. ..
IsurennsylrauItt'riiiuanlwIthiiiiPw

lit cheap. As a sequel to this we note
: the J'hlladelphla Vcm gives proml-e- e

to a declaration of Adiuf nn n,.,,.
I Hastings that the Lcirlsluturx la n
asked for this new suit. ir.. i,.,u

over the matter with rinv,.r,.,.r
ver, aud lxjrhaps has ul, nmuiiiiin, for ho has the figures already and

. .W u Ul UU CilCUII. JinKlIlWru O....J
i New York spent WOo.ouo in w,ul,w,.. .iuujiira lUm 11 WOUIU not

nuuiiuK jiko mat Tor Pennsyl-'- s
soldiers. He will honofniu- - .i--

f 170,000. To complete this charmlm?
Uwlllouly benecessarv for jni...

ftaMtnaker to iret the contmrt
jjaitlw recent display, our state troops

wm '"" umioniw uiki neavv ae- -
euts won admiration bv ft)r, t

ers and their rough and ready busl- -
le appearance. General Hastiiii

1 that he has been told that they
d better t ban some of the roLm in ij

IteUtterMero gathered from forts
ttbe wa coast, where u cornnmi'alof artllkrynVLH iass their

dNUMf grass on obsolete tle- -

is..

ttmcta, thto praise la not very strong.
Our troops made little display of the

pomp and panoply of gloriouawar, but
they looked like business, and were no
doubt better .prepared ter It than any
other, stale troops fin the line. But
neither Is this strong praise. Tlie line
was miserably, prepared formodern war.
Its artillery was of soobseletca pattern,
that a Catling gun battery actually ex-
cited curiosity, and even business like.
Pennsylvania displayed cannon that
Illsmarck would have smiled upon. In
weapons and In training In the Held, the
whole line must have been conscious of
a deficiency not apparent on parade ;

aud If our state Is to spend t'0,000 on her
troops, It had Iwttor go towards securing
these things than for the purchasoof
cheap and gaudy uniforms for dress
parades.

The Literary Fellows.
Tho general comment upon thooratory

and poetry of the New York centennial
is that it. was uot better than good J

save in the case of Dr. Potter,
who carries off all the oratorical palm
of the occasion. Nothing extraor-
dinary In this line could have lecn
surely looked for, for great orators do not
grow on every vlnc,nor are they on hand
upon every occasion ; still the Idea of a
centennial suggests an extraordinary ex-

pectation, and it was natural to look for
something great from New York, where
greatness is presumed to be hod on
demand, If nnywhero ; and when
she had the only chance of n
hundred years to produce It, she
did not do It. Hhe did not have the
stuff herself, apparently; and did not
have the committee who knew where to
get it. Hhe got a first-cla- ss poetry mon-ufactur- er

to furnish the poem, but ho
did not get on the dlvluo afllatus,
somehow. She had a llrsl-cla- ss after
dlnucrspcakerfortho oration jbutatvn
tcnniul oration proved to be a chinkapin
above his persimmon. There was no
Daniel Wctatcr on hand ; though Dan
Dougherty lately deserted Philadelphia
for New York ho did uot get this chance
of immortality, though the immortality
may have evaded him, too, though ho
had had the chance. It required a
strong gun to command that situation.
We have them, but they are uot to be
found among the after dinner oratorical
brilliants.

Is it uot odd that a bill of farn In Krnncli
should linvo been provided for Ilia eciiton-nl- nl

banquet T It Is not odd considering the
parties who superintended the nifalr. "Wo
centennial poeplo" probably could linnlty
conceive tlio idea of a banquet nt which tlio
faio was not announced in I'luncli, It Is
the regular hnblt of the pretentions liotol,
and to tunny poeplo Ims ncoined fool-
ish ; but t'crtnluly on tlio occasion of a
ccntoiiiilid of mi event strictly belong-
ing to ilio history of this country
and in which our Kngllsh npeakhif;
rnco nlono had a part, it was appropriate to
usoalono the Kngllsh tongue. Tim

thnt sustains (lis French bill of
faro Is that nil well oriiicnted porxons read
French; which la not a fact. Probably it
Is nn unknown tougao to I'rowldc.nt Har-
rison, to the and to most of
tliono who wore nt the board. Tho Trench
cook who doon not know cnouxli Kngllsli
to put his bill of faro heforn nn Kngllsh
Bpouktng oomjKuiy In their own tongue,
uocsls nn Interpreter to preserve him from
the great linptirtlnoncuof fnrrliigtliu tongue
of thu hireling upon the muster's bnnquot
tuble.

Wiu:.vit ralim nfltir n grnvo lis dug In
"Wilmington n canvass tent Is plucod over It
until interment Is lnudo. Tills Is an cnny
plan that should lioinorORCiumvllyfollowod,
for u dnmp grnvo Is the most uiiNcnUinoiitiil
thing ubout a iikmIoiii fiinonil.

Chicago has another case of HUHpomled
annlmntlon and a very curious one.

"Miss Wltliohnliiu Stalil, aged 21 yc.nrH,
dleil a week ngo of rhoiimiitlsm of the heart.
When the day for Iho funurol urrlved, the
body showed no lgn of decomposition,
the lips remained red, tlio checks were
Ihtfilicd nnd tliero wus no Mllor of the
binly. Tho girl hnd once bofero gone Into 11

trance In Germany, and the mother behoved
that It was nnothor trnnco. Tho body was
put into bed and artificial heat npplled, and
physicians wore called In. Tho looking
glass was tried, nrtllkl.u respiration and
urtlflclnl aUloinliml prosMiro wcro upiillotl
without result. Finally, tliu tibial artery
was opened and then eomplotoly sucreil,
but uot a drop of blfKxl llowwl, hhowlug
coneluslvaly that the girl was dead. Thu
mother was not eomlncod, snd thu lnxly

uulmrliMt, and the clfortH at rostu-citatio- n

continue."
Tho result of this curious case will be

watched with lntorest.

Tiiem-- : will be no Hazle county hi Penn-
sylvania fornt least two yearn. Hut homo
day it wlllcomo, Justus Lnckwauima came.

Scntntnn Jlcpullican.
And If this county splitting agitation

continues, where w 111 it end 7 In imputation
and wealth old tincnstor ls(vjualtOHOornl
other counties togcthor and our lower end
may take n notion to Indoixjiidoncj.

Tm: Columbia AV. says that lU'pi esou-tatlv- o

Knuflnmn thus explained his ubsenco
from the centonnlal fowtU Itios : "1 11111

to going to Now York lu n body nnd
hao alwnys voted nnd talked thnt way on
the floor ortlio llouso. If the l.eglslaturo
had adjourned ando cry man paid his ow 11

oxiK'nsos I would have gone. I claim the
Legislature has no right to veto money into
its own pockf t and that 1 w hat it did w hen
it passed the bill appreciating this money
for the Now York Jaunt. At this tlmo when
all buslnobs is dupieoscd and taxes are

1 think It nn exceeding great nils-tak- e

for a Pennsylvania legislature to
siunndor ?.lfl,0o0 of the inniplo's uionnvhaving a good tlmo." Itopresentatlvo
Kauiliuiui shows n disposition towards n
straight path nnd walk whluh does him
credit.

A to the I.NTIU.I.IOU.M'Klt haB
ordered the paor dlbcontluucd lor tlio
reason that it "dtM's not dvvoto ns much
space to the prohibitum as to the

Ifhoeoiuimreil tlio dallvpapers on Wediiesday ho found that the
I.NTKM.iuK.Nci:ngnvottinore oxtouditl ac-
count of the county convention of prohibi-
tionists than either of Its contemj)onirlo-- ,

Tho l.Tiii.i.ioi--cKi- t prints the now s, unit
both sides of n question nro nlways

Tho intelligent reader can only
iwich an Intelligent conclusion when that
lu doue.

Jan. K. Murphr , M. 1)., Ciuaiumy'ii Hlioi.,X.C.. rites:-- "! w.11 u greul ikulof Dr. Jn ll'tougli hjrtip, roreu-r- one who trkl,lkra
it" Ti'.''r0.H.re more lldiiBs In lieaen niul earth.Horatio, tliau are dreiimt r In jour pliilov
jiliy." Of epurw 1 Why Ihow uld uunVrhorrlli y villi aches u nil pnlius undillilii'iaud luuldu't know tliut kulvatlon Oil wouldcuru tliem.

"VrOTlCK-MI- W, I.OUIS SCIIWKND11
r X. . TUCllcal .MlllHlfl- - liuu n.mi,ul r.;...:.'JJIU

below
Wi '"riii .8 tr.wl u"-i- c Hl-- Jowph lrttl.

tend -- ' Mw moirrtt.

iti: you co.NHuui'i ivkt
UHP

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC

wort case li',i,,.i, S . '""cured t iu

Sfanttmaker'.
pHiiUDELrnix, Tlianday, ly 2, IM.

To-da- y a first look at the
new Summer Dresses for wo-

men.
Novelties from wherever

dress ideas start Of course
you come to Dircctoire shapes
and Accordion Skirts at almost
every turn, but there arc a mul-

titude of other dress-thought- s,

little and big, that you'll be
glad to get acquainted with.

Dresses of White Lawns,
White Linen d'Inde, Challis,
fine Scotch and French Zephyrs,
Chambrays, India and Surah
Silks, White and Black Laces,
and the latest gct-up- s in Boat-
ing and Mountain Suits.

A special showing of Jerseys
for seashore and country wear.
"Jersey doesn t stand lor
simply a close fitting waist now-
adays. As much art in cut and
trimming and getting together
of some of them as in an elab-
orate dress waist. Dircctoire
style crops out in some j Per-
sian trimming and plaited fronts
in others ($5 and $6.50).

All styles of Jerseys with
Fedora fronts in all the new
shades.

A very little money will give
you a rare choice in some sorts :

l, vent front, S1.23
Hhiiiij l le, better grade, H.0a
Huiiiu, uiMiinet;u Uiihli, i

We have grouped some gar-
ments that have been lingering
a little and whacked the prices
to half or less to rush them out.

Colored and Black Jersey
Coats, $2.

Fine Black Coats, $3.
Imported Jackets, mixed col-

ors and plaids, at worth of ma-

terials $3.
Beaded Wraps, Pelerines

and Capes, $5.
Cloth Wraps, rich trimmings,

$7- -

Camel Hair Wraps, trimmed
with lace and jet, $10, origin-
ally $25.

Imported Wraps, latest style
materials and trimmings, $15,
originally $25 to $45.
Werond floor, Clieatmit ulreet aide. Four elev-

ator.

Parisian to the last stitch.
Some of the richest Silk Un-
derwear for women that ever
crossed the ocean. They are
among our vqry newest things
from Paris. Surah and China
Silk Night Gowns, $10 to $25 ;

Chemises, $5.50 to $15. Surah
Silk Underskirts, $5. That
gives you a notion of the range.
Every tint delicate ; every gar-
ment an art study. You'll en-
joy looking at them, if for noth-
ing else than to know what
ultra luxury and elegance in
this sort of wear is.

These exquisite Silk things
are with the Muslin Underwear

in its way just as talkablc.
Besides quality and style, you
have price to marvel at. A
glance at a few of the kinds.
In many of them you get the
work for nothing.
Night Gowns :

Cambric, with two rows of IhmtiIuii b- -
t ween plalu. and edge down front, t.V.

Cuinlirlr, rlaliorutely trimmed. Onlv a
mall quantity, llovo been KM ; are fo.

Cambric, with Mother llubtmrd pointedj oke covered with plnlts, aud uuut iUl--
on loke. neck and kteexe. tl.Muslin, with Srowsor white embroidery Uv
tneenplultH, and edife on tike, netk nud
leu c, 75c.

Chemises :

Muillii, open front, embroidery on neck andleots. AlUUes.Sd to US, ."fcc. Wo llucHold ImndredH or dozens at Mc each.( ambrio w UU Vol. lueo eke, and Vid. lace,
edtro oil nook ulut hIc.-m- , fl

tnmbrle, Torchon und MedlcU lncn yok,and wine lnc edKa nn neck nud alcoves.

Drawers :

Mnnllii, with pi iltfd ramhiln ruille.SOo.M"lhi, with Hambiit); rultle und I plalu
ilUkllii. oMrn alie, with Hamburg rutllo aud

Skirts :

Muslin, wlih w l.le Hamburg runie. TV.
MiiHlln, with Hamburg rulllo, 17 Incheswide. HnobeoiUI; nroSI.73.
Muslin, with neat Hamburg ruille, tl.MukIIii, wltliiicrpcudleiihtr plalu In ruflto.edgiil Willi neat Hamburg einbioldoriHuo Ixx'n.'; 11.60.

A lot of $S imported Moun-
tain and Seaside Sacks, exactly
right for morning and evening
wear, at $5.

Natty little Jackets in woven
and printed French Flannels,
$2.50 to $4.
Becoml tlooV, JuutiKT atreet lde.

Book News for May is ready,
with aspirited picture of Count
Tolstoi one of the most talked
about of modern writers.

Whoever wants to get an
inkling of books as they come
from the press hint enough to
guess from whether to read or
not needs Book Ni:ws. It is
made for just such people. It is
eyes lor them. It does the
rummaging and leaf-turni- ng

and weighing of worth for them.
What it tells is as a book-wis- e

friend would tell it. No preju-
dices. It doesn't so much try
to say whether the book is posi-
tively to be approved as to sav
just what the book is. One per
son may condemn that which
another wilLpraise. From what
uooK news tells you'll know
whether the book will be bad or
good to you.

And you'll know the fair
price a money saving thing to

iJ

' Wnmmktv'm.
know in most bookstores.

5c a copy, 50c a year.
Thirteenth ttrteH at.

John Wanamaker.
(LANK-HLtVEItl'I- -M

TltKaKNUINKI)n.C.

TUI cLANE'S
-c-cLnnnATED-

LIVER PILLS!

Intemperance a Disease
When th celebrated Dr. Itnah declared that

drunkcnneM waa a dtvejue, he enunciated
truth which the experience and observation of
medical men U every day ronflrmlnc. The
many apparently Insane exeeue of tboae who
Indulge. In the una of iplrltuou liquor may
thui be accounted for. Tho true cauae of con-
duct, which la taken for Infatuation, la very
frequently a diseased state of the IJ ver. No or- -

In the human eyitem when deranged,San a more frightful catalogue of diseases',
And If, Innleod of applying remedies to the
manifestations of the disease, as Is too often
tlio case physicians would prescribe wllhaTlew
to the original cause, fewer deaths would result
from diseases Induced by deranged state of the
Liver. Three-fourt- of the dlsooaes enumer-
ated under the head of Consumption havelbelr
seat In a diseased Liver. The genuine Dr. C.
McLane'a I.lver Pills, prepared by Fleming-Hr(M.- ,

l'lttaburg, l's., are a sure cure.
Mr. Jonathan Uoughman, of West Union,

Pnrlc Co., Illinois, writer to the proprietors.
Fleming Brothers, of PI ttsburg, Pa., thai he had
sufferea from a severe and protracted attack of
fever and ague, and was completely restored to
iirnuuiiny uif use ji uie genunio jrr. v. mcj
lMIe s Liver Pills alone. These 1111s unques
tionably is sreal nroiiertles. said ran Ije
taken will dccldedjAdvontago for many diseases
reoulrliig Invigorating remedies, but theLIer
Pills stand as the means of restor-
ing a disorganized liver to healthy action;
iiencnino great ceicuruy iney naveaiiaine'i

Insist on having the genuine Dr. V. McLane's
Liver Pllli, pren reo oy rieming iiros., ntts- -
burr. Pa, All druggists keep them, Price Ki
cents a box, W

TTUMl'IIllKYM'

Veterinary Specifics.
For horses, Cattle, Hheep, Dogs, Hogs and
100 Pnge Iloolc nn Trenlineut of Animals and

Chart Bent Free.

CUUEH Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation.
A.A. Hplnnl .Meningitis, Milk Fever.
11.11. Htrolns, Laniciieiw, Itheumiitlsin.
(.C Distemper, Nasal Dlnchargos.
D.IJ. Iloti or Orubi, Worms.
KE. Coughs, lleaes, Pneumonhi.
F.F. Colic or Gripes, llellj ache,
O.d. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
11.11. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I.I. Frupllvo Dlneases, Mange.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion.

BTAm.E CASE, with Specifics, Manual
w lieu jinzei uu anu leinraiea, t7.00

PItICK, Klugle llottle (over 50 doses .00
Hold by Druggists ; or Bent Prepaid anywhere

and In any quantity on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Sled. Co., 10U Fulton HU, N. Y.

Humphreys' Homeopathlo Specific No. 28.
In use 30 years. The only suceesantl remedy

for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness and Pros-tratlo- n

from over-wor- k or other causes. 11.00 per
vial, or & vials nnd large vial powder, for 14.00.

Sold bt DnuuomTS, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt of prlee.

UUMPIIREYH' MEDICINE CO..
No. 100 Fulton Htreet, N. V.

sWIFTKPECIFIOCO.

o. o. o.
Our little girl hen but three weeks old broke

out with eczcnui. We tried the prescription
from tcverul good doctors, but Mltliout any
sieclnl benellt. Wo tried H. H. R, anil by the
tune one bottle Mus gone, Iter head began to
lii'iil, mid by the tliuaalie had taken six Tiollh".
li(Mns eoinpletelv cured. Now she has a full

nnd heavy head of hair u i obnst, healthy child.
1 reel It but my duty tn itiukn this statement.

II. T. H11UUE, llich Hill, Mo.
d for Hooks on llloodnnd SUln Diseases

uudmlvlea toHullercro, mailed free.
THE BW1KT Hl'KC'IFIC CO.,

(1) Drawers, Atlanta, Oa.

oriothinn.

jMAltTIN UIlO.

THEBPllINO Suits,
FAHIIIONHARIj

OOOD. Boys' Suits,

DEHIUN.SI

PLEARINO. Children's Suits.

In the lot you'll find shndCN and patterns und
styles to suit any popular Idea.

OurHpilng Hulta arc hunduonifl.
Ladles ho hn e aeiiii the boys' und children's

dlplny,and young niun holmo tlghted the
men's clothing department, echo thin, and echo
the rcnsonablo prices. A large stoek of cloth-
ing to put on mid jwrfeet lining. A Inrge stock
orsturti to muko your ault from to lueiisure.

Which will you chnoMtr
Hpring Underwear, Neckwear, Hosiery and

Gloves are hnlng their turn now. Tho lowprlccabn them nil Is turning them out. New
Ideas lu neckwear for May U.V., 0e.

Heo our We., 75c. and $1 00 grades of Htimmor
Underwear. There Isgood and under- -
wuirm well as clotliliig. Here for host. Try
the' uaj ton " tlilrt. It Is the liei-- t for lit. flnUh.quality of material. und one dollar. Tluee
lengths or mccncs.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishing
Goods,

NOS. 1.11 AND W XOKTII QUEEN HT11KET.

XyiLLIAMSON A FOSTER.

LANCASTER
Has Lost Another Enterprise!

aJtlung'l'X
to stay iiwny v. in he

Divis Suits for 1J and fIS that ore selling ele-K- l' nd lloy.' Hulls MM,Una olwas sell for (ft Ul nnd (10.
"8 t0"t3M' ""a ""ll '" "sen for KW

Our Shoe Department.
hirlo Su'iro'f VJ!o',,en?nr,,,,,,, ""d " ,h"
Anii?rf ri .) """ll Wlndaof Ladles', Gent's

When Uttngmiri.toivdoirt full to lli our

Underwear Department,
ffn7

kTuX1-- " "" "" nnd

,crK,ir,1ylrU ,Ul ,,r"Wt'rs "'
crJut'r-vrm.-

d f!vJ.lUr'SL'UM h,'lrta"'l w.
A aievlulty mudo uf 'extra Ui.

3 Special Hats
li'n A Ulack Wo01 8tln" ,Iut f"r TJc-- : wi

ison it Foster,
33-- 38 U.t8T KINO ST., L.VNCASTER, PA.,

aiSMARKKT STREET, IIARKIBBUUO, I'A. I

pAurr CXLXRT CXMFOtmO.

Sleepless Nights
'et nearly month I was not jL, ta awn

but after uln Pakc's cklkrt Comrotmo tot
two days, Insomnia fled and etreiifth returned."

R. O. Smith, Clauaeen, 8. c.
" I hare taken only a part ofa bottle of Palne's

Celery Compound, and It hat entirely relieved
me of sleeplessness, from which t have suffered
greatly."

Man. K. AcrcLirr, Peoria, til.
Palne's Celery Compound produces sound and

refreshing sleep. A physician's prescription, It
doea not contain one harmful dnif . Like nothi-
ng- else, It U guaranteed euro forsleeplossness,
if directions are faithfully followed.

11.00. BlsfortS.00. Druggists.
Wiclm, IticnAtinaox Co., Burlington, Vt

DIA10ID DYER 2rilnl nnd only reliable,
Boware of poor Imitations.

flat.
T ANCAHTEH'S LEADERS.

Hats,

Trunks.

&

Traveling

Bags.

Hl'ECIALTIES IN ALL HT11AW AND

HUMMEU GOOD8. TIIR 11KST

(1M L1UHT HTIFF HAT
BVEH HllLD.

31-3- 3 North Queen St.,
LANCASTER, l'A.

Utowctre.
LINN UKKNF.MANF

IT WILLPAY YOU WKLLDKFOKEUUYINU
TO EXAMINE OUH STOCK OF

"ALASKA" REFRIGERATORS,

"PENNSYLVANIA"

MOWERS!
AND

BABY CARRIAGES.

NEVEItHADHOLAltOEA STOCK AND AT

SUCH LOW I'ltlC'ES.

Flinn&Breneman
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

Ol'UECHER, SON A CO.

hei: ouh line or

Refrigerators
IIUCKKYK AND THOM.VB.

LAWN MOWERS,
Terra Cotta niul Uintlc

Lawn
HAHE HALL ami LAWN TENNIS QOOIW,

OAUDEN HOSE,

THELLISEH, TREE OUAUDS, Ac.

W. D, SPRECHER, SON & CO.,

31 E. Klni St., Lancaster, Pa.
aTinnrZI-Tu,Th.Htf-d

Jnvrtoolo.
pARASOLHAND UMURELIVH.

Prices the Lowest.

Assortment the Largest.

HEADQUARl'EllS FOR

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS

THE MANrKACTUHKRH,

Rose Bros. & Hartman,
1 1 EAST KINO STRE17T.

The Lowest Prices.

The Largest Assortment.
niCJUiuttUF

'ov c?nc
lITY HCILDINcTlOI-s- !

$5-o- o ! $5.00 !

CITY BUILDIUGI- - I0TS
SECURED HY l'AYINO

Five Dollars Per Month.

nt the following
Iiu- - 1'rlivs; iaht ImIh for 1JU: Six Uilnfurfly); Lotn fur WW; six Uits for SV50;
inn iaiih nir f.w All sltuuleU in liiuiutH.1mpldlyroH Iiik )ortloii of the city, .street ear
raUllllei, iih1 aldeuulks, city unter supply,
ewi'iaee, gus and electric llu'ht. Tho chcixatlots iuiw otrered In the city, anil bound to

lu aluc. Alto, u iiuiuher of

Dwelling Houses on Same Flan.
The bet chnnco eer oirerol for n pvrvm ofmiuiII memu, to ecuro n home. Apply linuie-tlutel- y

to

Allan A. Herr,
HEAL JWr.VTK AND INSfRANPi: AGENT,

K EAbT KINO STREET.
apSl-lw- d

A LL THE STANDARD OERM1CIDES AND1 . Moth Deatrojers Kenned Camphor, Coal
Tur Camphor, Cnuiphor Tublcts, Nnpthaltue,
Hetlned'lar l'ierlii luree ahevU, and Persian
lo der, boiiKlu from llrthuiulniid guaranteed
perfectly relUible, nt

HURLEY'S DRUQ HTORE,
SU West King Street.

"Fosalon time f STASAA tunvni. .tiJ lna2JSIhV could not wr. 1 tried many medl-".?.- ..

?one ! me relief until I used
"J.n?K.Ce2f,T ..Compound, which at once

and invigorated my nerves."
UABI.KT HRKRJMAK, Burllngtorfj VL

Palne's
Celery Compound

Bltf r?nf tnea tbc nerves, when
MililSlXulSS!! owrworti. excess,
2i!T15-12?F- ,t . .PUre nervousness, head--

TMNUMkeSkattm4Rtrm
rtl.ut,tw.nJ,r.,3!JfwftJ',,"r,' from nervous
si iifT:.hi iJi1 I"1 n1 th discoverer of
pound cured me. .

advice." QtoRQ, yy. BowTOw'Bhford.CtonX

UCTATEDFOOD VSSEP&Sfi umcb'

$oot anb Sthoc.
BOOTSANDSHOEa

D.P. STACKHOUSE

28-3- 0 East King St.

I TAKE PLEASURE IN CALLINO YOUR AT-
TENTION TO MY LINE OF

That I nm'recclrlne dolly for the Spring Trade,
nnd all are mode for those who require great
durability and for elegance of style, fit and
workmanship cannot be excelled.

PltlCEB LOWER THAN THE LOWEBT.'sUS

Call nnd examine my large stock and we will
be pleased to try and suit you.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KLNd STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

s1IAUI1 A UURNS.

Comfortable Footwear

For Gentlemen.
Tlio " Southern Tie " h nn lmior-(uu- t,

though new feature lu foot cov-
ering, for tliows troubled with sensi-
tive feet. Iu height It is between u
high anil a low uhoe. The leather is
kangaroo skin, very light and thin,
with remarkable wearing qualities,
nnd possesses the ndvnutnge of hav-
ing tne strongest fibre of any leather
of its weight. If calfskin as thin
and light as Ihls were used, It would
not wear. It will not stretch and
get out of shape, ns do all soft leath-
ers. Impervious to dampness ; ex-
cellent for out-do- use, but If used
on rough or rocky roads, it is liable
to cut, being be thin. These shoes
nro inntlu from such portions of the
skin ns nro not suflleiently lurgoto
manufacture the higher cut Heain-le- si

uppers of very line grades. It
is this fact that enables us to offer
the Southern nnd Strap Ties iu fiuo
quality at low cost. Were the up-
pers of these shoes cut from the
whole skin the material in them
could hardly be purchased at the
price you hcie find quoted for the
shoes complete.

Tho soles nro pliable, and extra
broad for solid comfort. These shoes
are favorites with oldguutlemen,aud
being easily put on are a great con-
venience for those corpulent.

We have them in sizes, 0 to 11.
Widths, C, D, E.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen St.,

mnfi'-ljiti- LANCASTER, I'A.

BOO fS AND SHOES.

BOOTS m SK.
Just Received.

We have received the following Latest
f""t .. Summer St) les;
infunts Russet or Tuu llutton Shoe, sizes 2 tofl.Ulc. per pair.
Chilli's Russet or Tan llutton Shoes, sizes 4 to

, .Se.lH'rinilr.
'J'v'J'Eft ,,r Tun Spring Heel Oxfords,hires 5 to7K,TOe. perpnlr.

.!,,.,, ,ni!1 "r
luir

TuI,' S'1rll,K Heel Oxforda,
.''miV'-,r'!u-

m
KldUprliig Heel OxforUx, alzes8 er pnlr.

""d.Ux'-e- s Russet or Tan Tip Oxforda,tl OunnaSl'Jjper pnlr.
Iulles Dongoln nnd l'elible Spring Heel Rut-to- n

Shoes, on dlllercnt widths, ir pair.Mens Russet or Tnu Lnee Shoes, tiuo und$2 A) per pnlr.
not ililnk nny one In the stnto can sell youbetter ones for the money,

Men's Fancy HoolcLncc, Short VnmiM.wltli
T?i!.l$f,?'!r.mn"lp lo, tot of hoe,nii(i Fancyper luilr. Snme shoo sold at K Wlust season, but we ha 0 them cheaper und willgle you the ndvuntngu of the pureliuso.

Ah or the ubovo mentioned hhoes can be seenIn the show eue In front of our store.Ladles Kid Opera Slippers GO ctsirpalrnnd
Ouraic. Slipper Inst j ear (jnvo perfect satisfac-tion for the price, hut can gle j on n still butter
IjulleiniidMlPiesI'iitentlx'nlhcrTlpOxfords.

75 cents per pair nud upwurdi,

REMEMBER
We hne removed our entire stock of goods totnelargerooiu in rear orourstorc, wliero welinc double the room nnd nccomuuMlntlnns we
had heretofore in the (.mall More. While ournew front Is being put lu we do not luiu theshow windows IntlUplny goodii.but we nro re--
ceiwiiK npnng 111111 nuinmer iiimkIs aully, and
lm e the most coniplelo Hues we o er curried.

Tbe One-Pri- Cash House.

NT k HUT,
The Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 3 East King St.,

LANCASTER, I'A.

closed e ery i cuing at 0 o'cloeU, ex- -
i .iiouuny uiiu rtaiuriiay.

3Jlttciiivrtiiia.

KOTK.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Kcenigstag', Prussia,
Tnollnekgroundt mndo especially forRut aud

Thretwjiurter Length 1'hotographs.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the Foatotnce. ,

Jan7-tlni- d

ij6gat 1889
; H.OkRHARTS.
rJtLOlS. 'Jm' .wnrtMiuil M Rftrlnf
nsMmlSi Tst .H5fn,,L !!lo DMcwiu m1
52? l01?.n l"J, elty?nRirliSSSsS !

goods rrut mmnSSsL
-- i. ... . - "a m North Sswm mraet.
rtirS.,LirreCTIB,,orua1"l Mm Cltr

wERS RATHFON.

Our Special T

The Best Value
FOB

A TEN-DOLL-
AR SUIT.

Aa hr as we have soon this season, I our

Special Gray Flannel,

Rack Coat, Bkolclon Made and Very Tasty U
Cuu Every buyer appreciate their rata and
each customer prove a good card for us.

Five Otber Styles of $10 Suits

For your selection, In Light and Dark Hhadss

ALL FULLYALUE FOR PRICE ASKED.

It will pay you toacothem.

MYERS & RATHFON

Reliable Clothiers,

No. 12 East King Street,
LANCABTER, TENN'A.

mo CLOTHINQ nUYERS.

Seeing Is Believing !

People who want the best value for the money
cannot afford to mis seeing our great display
of

New Spring Suits.
We have the very handsomest styles In the

market. We have built up our reputation on
the excellence of our roods and our low price.

Our New Bprlns Hilda for Men's Wear at HJO,
$5.00, KM, 18.00, 110, 112, fit and f18 are the beat
value to be found anywhere. 14.00, 17.00, JS.00
cannot be counted for money.

Our new Children's Hulls at 11.16, 11.35, tl.75,
ti.00, KJ.00, M.0U, $3.00 and KM nro nt least 25 per
cent, lower than over ofTered before.

8eo our great lines of Men's, Boys', and Chil-
dren's Punts. Quality nnd prices that will as-
tonish you. i

Custom Department.
Nolo the latest effects In Cheviot,Casslmercs,

Worsteds, Tricots, Fancy Worsted, Check flald,Stripes, etc
Hults to order nt tl2, M, tlA, lift. 20, 22. .
ranU to order at W.60, Js.00, 5J, .00, 17.00,

fs.OO, 99.00, f 10.
Huch Hulls as we nro now selling at these

prices are the best vnlue oflered lu Lancaster-styl- es,
quality and cheapness. You have only

to sec them to be com Inced. JjCI

LGansman&Bro.
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

B. W. CORNER OF ORANOE, LANCABTER, PA.

connected with any other Clothing
House In the City.

HI1W1I 4 BROTHER.

Two Prominent Events,

THE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

OF THE INAUGURATION OF

1789-Geo- rge Washington-17- 89

AND THE 85TH ANNIVERSARY

OF THE OPENING OF'

HIRSH &RR0THERS

1854-Clothin- g House-180-
4

THE ONH SUGaiSTrVE OF GOOD

(jovi:hxmi:st.

THKOTIIHlt StiaaESTIVH OV (IOOU

CLOTH IXO.

THE FIItST-YO- U HAVE HEAP AIIOUT.

THE SECOND YOU HAVE SEEN.

MEN'H HU1TH, WJ50 to l.O).

IIO YH' SUITH, 12.50 to f 12.00.

CHILD'S HUITH, f 1.00 to Hid,

Hl'RINO OVERCOATH,

HINGLF. l'ANTH,

C1EN1-- H FURNIHIIINUS.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

HIRSH & BROTHER

ONE-IMUC- E

AND FURMSHEItS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square.

LANCASTER, PA.


